
Dawesville, 3 Katanning Avenue
UNDER OFFER Gem on Beach Side Dawesville

Prestigious 4x2x2 Ocean Side residence on 648m2 block within walking distance
to the beach.

Rarely is a property such as this released onto the market with its comprehensive
design and layout, this home offers luxury living at its very best. Indulge yourself
in this homes presentation and act early to secure this property. Avoid the
building costs of today  no need to build your dream home as everything you
can think of is included, not to mention the block value in today's market -
located just 250m from the beach - Perfect for those who value coastal living.

Comprising of 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 3 living areas - theatre, study, activity
room and open plan kitchen with soft close cabinetry, walk in scullery, stainless
steel appliances and stone benchtops, and alfresco - this exquisitely finished
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home is designed to impress!

The grand master bedroom with his and her basins and his and her ensuite is
luxurious and privately set. Minor bedrooms are well proportioned in size & share
a gorgeous bathroom with bath and vanity.
Boasting side access plus extra room for the caravan, boat, trailer this is an
attractive option for those living the dream;
The immaculate alfresco area and fully reticulated manicured garden makes 3
Katanning  Avenue in Dawesville an entertainers dream.

Features include:
- Activity Room
- Theatre Room
- Study
- Modern kitchen with Scullery & large fridge recess
- Walk in robe in Master bed & Twin basins in Master ensuite
- Bath in second Bathroom
- Security screens to all external doors
- Alfresco
- Fully reticulated
- Side access
- Porceline tile floors
- Ducted Reverse Cycle AC

This property is walking distance to schools (one private & one public), the beach
& close to Shops, with the new Coles currently under construction, boat ramps,
the Estuary & Port Bouvard RSL, The Cut Golf Course all only short drive away.

Rates Approx $2048 Per Year, Water Rates Approx $1240 Per Year

Contact Michelle Thompson 0417 933 146 if you are serious about making the
sea/tree change with upmarket living for a private viewing at your convenience.
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More About this Property

Property ID 4AU7FF2
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

House Size 232 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 648 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
Study
Fully Fenced
Toilets (2)
Dishwasher

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Michelle Thompson 0417 933 146
Property Consultant | mthompson.mandurah@ljhooker.com.au

LJ Hooker Mandurah (08) 9586 5555
68 Mandurah Terrace, Mandurah WA 6210
mandurah.ljhooker.com.au | reception2.mandurah@ljhooker.com.au
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